# 2020 Study Plan

## Bachelor of Peace and Conflict Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Electives</th>
<th>Compulsory course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>PEACE 1001</td>
<td>Introduction to Peace and Conflict Studies</td>
<td>ARTS 1007 The Enquiring Mind or ARTS 1007OL The Enquiring Mind (online)</td>
<td>Elective Level I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANTH 1104</td>
<td>Introduction to Anthropology: Society and Culture</td>
<td>Peace and Conflict Closed Elective Level I</td>
<td>Elective Level I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>POLIS 2013</td>
<td>Terrorism and Global Politics</td>
<td>Peace and Conflict Closed Elective Level II</td>
<td>Elective Level II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEOG 3022</td>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>Peace and Conflict Closed Elective Level III</td>
<td>Elective Level III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEACE 3002</td>
<td>Peace and Conflict Advanced Research Project</td>
<td>Elective Level III</td>
<td>Elective Level III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree Information

You must complete 72 units to finish your degree, comprising at least 12 units (and a maximum of 24 units) at Level I, with at least 24 units at Level III. Courses are worth 3 units each, unless specified otherwise.

### Compulsory Course

You must complete ARTS 1007/OL The Enquiring Mind.

### Peace and Conflict Course

You must complete 21 units of Peace and Conflict Core courses and 12 units of Peace and Conflict Closed Electives.

### Optional Majors/Minors

You have the option to study a major or minor in lieu of elective courses in one of the following areas:

- Criminology
- Geography, Environment and Population
- International Development
- Politics

For all major/minor lists on the Faculty of Arts website visit at: [https://arts.adelaide.edu.au/study-with-us/student-support/enrolment-help/study-plans](https://arts.adelaide.edu.au/study-with-us/student-support/enrolment-help/study-plans)

### Electives

You must complete 36 units of elective courses, unless undertaking an optional major or minor:

- At least 9 units must be chosen from any discipline other than courses with the subject areas POLIS or PEACE.
- The remaining 27 units can be from any subject areas.

For Faculty of Arts electives, see our website: [arts.adelaide.edu.au/study-with-us/student-support/enrolment-help/study-plans](arts.adelaide.edu.au/study-with-us/student-support/enrolment-help/study-plans)

For all elective options, visit the University course planner: [access.adelaide.edu.au/courses/search.asp](access.adelaide.edu.au/courses/search.asp)

### Study Overseas

A Study Overseas experience may be included in your program. Please see: [www.arts.adelaide.edu.au/study-with-us/student-support/study-overseas](www.arts.adelaide.edu.au/study-with-us/student-support/study-overseas)

### Further Information and Enrolment Advice

Faculty of Arts


Phone: +61 8 8313 5245

Email: arts@adelaide.edu.au

[www.arts.adelaide.edu.au](www.arts.adelaide.edu.au)

Ensure that you check any restrictions and prerequisites.

---

Under the University’s [Student Charter](https://www.adelaide.edu.au/student/charters/index.html), it is the student’s responsibility to enrol correctly in accordance with the University’s program requirements, course prerequisites and University procedures, and ensure that your enrolment will enable you to graduate in your chosen program. If this study plan is unclear or contains an error, it is recommended you seek confirmation and advice from the Faculty of Arts at the earliest opportunity.